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i The plan of the proposed iron bridge over
the railroad on Fourth street has been left
by the projectors ' at Yates' book stores It
is' proposed to have 'two driveways, each
twenty-thre- e' feetwide, and a footway pn
each ' side ten feet wide.' The cost of lay-

ing the bridge after the abutments are built
is given at $3,860 while a new wooden'
bridge it is said, will cost $3,000;r There
is undoubtedly great necessity for this

the. present ; structure is unsight-

ly and unsafe, and the traffic oyer it is very
large. By actual count an average of "seve-

nty-five vehicles pass over it, every hour
and hundreds, of foot - passengers. 1 .The
Wilmington : & Weldon .Railroad bas al-

ready agreed to give liberally toward the
construction 5 of a new ; bridge, and the
chairman of the Board of XTounty Commis-
sioners has offered to lend the city the mo-

ney1 .that may ' be necessary ' at 8 per cent,
interest. . By all - means let us have the
bridge- - ',

J " A colored man named Sooch Manuel was
Sent' to the City Hospital late Tuesday'
afternoon for treatment, by Chief of Police
Brock! He was one of the hands employed
in unloading kainite from the barque Erna,
at Messrs. Kerchner & Calder Bro.'s ware-

house,. and while wheeling a barrow of .the
cargo, on the high staging in the warehouse,
was accidentally thrown to the ground. : In
his fall he struck against some barrels of
turpentine, and was : severely cut on . the
head and on one of his legs. . His condition
was --reported at poliee headquarters and
prompt assistance was rendered.

War AmeBK the Bntclitn.n a . ' . . ai" J! . .
fresh meats in ; the i markets of the
city has resulted in a "cut" in prices ; each
batcher advertising that be will cut choice
cuts for customers' for ten cents a pound.
Oar butchers are liberal and generous men;'
but we. fear that in the promiscuous cutting
they propose they may cut each others

" However" the85 1throats. illiberal public
will say: "Let! them cur and come again.?
"Now let him eat (beef) who never ate

t . : ; before, t
. . ,

"And he who eats now eat the more."

Personal. ,

Mr. M. M Eatz has teturned from the
Northern cities, where he spent some time
in buying goods for the fall and winter
trade. ' He reports trade very active in New
.York.' V

'
I

Capt. Henry Savage was able to ride out
yesterday..

Capt N. W, Sehenck, a former resident
of Wilmington, waa In the city yesterday.'

Mr. Tboe. W, Strange has returned home
from a summer, jaunt at the NorUu

Spare the Printer. 1 u V '

Old scraps of blue paper and a hard pen
cil are not the proper materials to Use when
preparing copy for the printer ona morn-

ing newspaper. ' The best eyes, with the
strongest light, can scarcely decipher some
of. the effusions thus prepared. White pa-

per and soft pencils are very cheap, and
why hot use them t . Will not some of our
advertising friends take a hint,?

A horse and buggy belonging to Mr. Ike
Rhodes ran up Market street to Front
'yesterday morning. . The frightened ani
mal was brought to a stop in his wild ca
reer by the buggy coming in contact with
the .telegraph poet at the corner of Front
and Market streets, at McUhenny's store.
Nobody ' hurt, and damage slight j

lntayr Conn.
Amelia Bradley and Wm. Hodges, co

lored, were arraigned yesterday morning,
charged; with disorderly conduct, and or
dered to pay a fine, of five dollars each.

- ' BIVEB A3I1 IllAItlNB.

': The steamer Passport came ' out of the
dry dock' yesterday, prepared for her win-

ter business.' . r -
s

ghip carpenters and caulkers are all

The dredge boat OrUfield has been on
the marine railway for several days, re-

pairing..

The dismasted brig Emma goes on the
marine railway . at Skinner's ship-yar- d to-

day or for repairs.'- - The JSmma
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The discovery in SanV Francisco f a

horrible practice of the Chinese in preparing;

tbe bones of their aeaa ieuow-counirvoi- en

shipment to China created great excite-

ment;

for
?.me sixty bodies were :found in

celHr where they were " being prepared.

sir HeDry Dnimtnond Wolffs mission

to Turkey in regard to Egypt has failed.

The big elephant Jumbo. valued at $30,000,

was killed by a freight train on the Grand
Trunk Railroad, near StThomas.Ont,;

his keeper was leading the elephant ' along

the track. - An old farmer named
Hagerwood and his eon were .both killed

while passing through a foresby a dead

Iree falling uporrthem. bree fourth!
class postmasters were appointed in North
Carolina yesterday. The . Knights, of
Labor have taken up the cudgels against

tbe Chinese in Wyoming and their ultimate
expulsion fromtthe Territory ia probables

Tvfcnty three deaths from small pox in
Montreal Tuesday; twenty cases reported

in St. Cugenonde. W. W. Lyons, of

Chattanooga, committed suicide in Augusta;
Gi Deaths from cholera are reported
in Palermo, Panama, and . other .Italian
towns; ia Toulon only one death occurred
Tues'lay. Lumber, mill buildings and

umin elevator burned in Nashville.Tenn.;
loss $20,000. Samuel Ogle,, a very
wealthy farmer, was found murdered near

Coal Creek, Tenn. - Twenty-thr- ee

b ix-c- went through x a bridge on. the
frehm nd & Danville Railroad, near Cbar-lot:- e;

two unknown men were killed and
two others were severely injured. The
puriiHU beat the Genesta yesterday ovtr a
for ile course, one minute and thirty- -,

cilu it was the most closely-con--:

test-- d race on records New York mar-- !

Monev lS.ll Der cent. : cotton stead v
at 10 3--1 6c; wheat, ungraded red
8iS7c; corn, ungraded 48l49c; Bouth-- 1
ern flour steady and quiet; spirits turpent-

ine dull at 331c; rosin quiet at $1 021 10.

Washington Territory; has woman
ige. .

Minnesota has taken a dog census
and reports 59,996. ' These are taxed.

The German navy is said to be
displaying a very suspicious activity.

There is a factional war in Mary- -

Led between the adherents of Sena-- J

tor Gorham and Representative
Findlay. - -

Chief Justice Waita is in London.
The Times pays him the absurd com-plime- nt

of saying he is a more emi-

nent Judge than Lord Coleridge.

The Puritan won the second race.
It was elose and outside .this time.
Beating the Genesta both inside and
outside would seem to clearly, estab
lish her superior sailing qualities. It
is said to 'be more comfortable also
for" those on board. . .

Tbe Philadelphia Jress is very
malignant. It is still lying' on ex-Prtsul- ent

Davis about the hoopskirt.
It is BtW trying to make it appear in
the face of overwhelming evidence
that he "was partially disguised by
feminine apparel" when captured.
That is both dastardly and mean. J,

Mr. Julio Santos is now on his way
to tbe United States, which Jie will
make his future home. lie has had
an adventurous life since he left our
shores a few years ago. He says by
his imprisonment by the Ecnadoriam
authorities he lost - $100,000 in the
destruction of his property.

Rev. Andrew D. Hun tOD, from
near Charleston, S. C, was shot and
Wiled in the Chickasaw Nation by a
man named White, who ran off with
Hunton's daughter and refused to
make her his wife. Wnite killed the
father while he was trying to force
him to marry her. - .

On the 15th of August the battle
of Canta was fought between the
Government troops and' Cacere's
anny- - The former were surprised.
A hand to hand fight followed. Men,

omen and children were alnolit.pr- -
d and their bodies burned. The

government troops were, defeated
and Ren. Buslamente, the command-er'ue- w

ont his own brains. - .

Senator McDonald is in Washing-- :
n- - He says there is. not so much

dissatisfaction among the Democrats- e West as there was. .He 18
ported in the New York World as
aying: -

he toZSi1!101 President that
filiate Sf Waa doine 400 mach to con-tte- mw

. 5JugWQmP8- - You must re--
wifl Z Jl 'cu,ucrauc Vnj- - it

of iht wa7 ,,r.m ou you will
known nWor,8t fl that ever was
Huew.iml.T80 aid Wm that' the1

t-.-
-'0 "uw west 1MV Imn.t

of

. NEW ADVERTI tXXENTS.

XJEO. TVi JPKI3CIS,' Jr.
AUCTlOirKKH AND OOMnsSlOIT VEBCH&HT

AiictiQttCale.;
TpIDAYSIPT. J8TJ Al, Vijto O'CLOCK, M

will offer, at oar Sales Rooms, comer of. Jurxet
and Second Streets, an excellent assortment of
.Household and - Kitohen r pntture. Parlor and
Cooking Steves, a splendla "iwsortmeiit ot Ca-
rpet. on fine Bookcase, aird-tlm- e Solid Ma-hoe- any

SonblOj Leaf lJnlneTable. one; Lady's
Riding Saddle, Arm Chairs, jEasy Chairs; Rock-
ers, Dining Room Chairs, Extension Tables. Tin-
ware: Crockery, and a large miscellaneous lot of,
useful Household Articles SofasLounrea, JSed--'

Room Sets, Jugs, Crocks,' Lamps, o. ' ! 1

Sates oommenee at JO 80 o'doek. t s; i ss 17 2t ;

11 V V T . I

; Commissioner Sale. I
,

By; viRTinB AitoT-prjitsrjANCJ- s o a
of the Saperior Court of ; New.Baaover

County, in an aotioa, therein pending,, wherein
Alexander Oldham and' wife are Plaintiffs, and
Tho First national Bank of "WOmington alt.
are Defendants, the. undersigned, CommisBioner,
will sell for cash, at public auction, at j tbe Court
Hons door, in the City of Wilmington, on Thurs-
day, tbmh of September, 1885, at U o'olook
A. 1L, th following deeoribedFroperty, situated
ia said Cityto wit: mi--c- - ,rp

AltthatXot of Land and Premise, known as
LotNoV lTtH Mo5kaeobrtinB: to the . plan f
said City, being tbe saeoe upoirwhieh the arae
Flonrana Grist 3U11, known as the "Cape Eear
Hour MillB," stands, with all the boildings. mllis,
machinery erections and Improvements thereon.

Also, a small strip of Land, tlx' feet wide, ex--:
tending from Nutt Street to the Cape Fear Slyer,
beinga part of Lot No. 1, in Block 202, accor-
ding to- - the plan of said city, bounded on
the North by Walnut street,; on the East by Nutt
street, on the South by a lot of land belonging to
Alexander Sprunt & Sob, and on the West by the
River. .' . r ;

Also, the following' described Lot of Land, be-
ing the Eastern portion of Lot No. 4, in Block 203,
beginning in the Western line of Front street 66
feet Northwardly from the Northern line of Mul-
berry street, and running thence Northwardly
from Front street 66 feet, thence Westward ly
parallel with Mulberry street about US feet, to
the Eastern line of a lot of land formerly belong-
ing to Edward P.Hall, thence Southwardly par-
allel with Front street 66 feet, and thence East
wardly parallel with Mulberry street abontllO
feet to the beginning. ; - .

B. . MARTIN, Commissioner. ;

anl66t aa 16 2330 sea 18 17 .. . .. I

QAILAT OUK STALL AND SEE OUK FINE
BEKP, from Sampson, Duplin and Onslow coun-

ties, this week. Call at .
;v

. . 5

FKONTi ST. MARKET,
Where yon can get' . "; -

' .'
Choice Cntsiat lOCts. per pound.

seWlt HATS' & JONES, f

Notice.
TTTB HAVE SECURED THREE STALLS IN

v T .
the Fourth Street Market, and made a contract
to have GOOD MOUNTAIN BEEF sent ns regu-

larly, and we propoie giving the peopie of Wil

mington a GOOD ARTICLE OF BEEF fat and
Juicy at 10 cents per pound. In reply to "ad.'!
of several of the Butchers, wo would askv whythy should be so anxious to secure' a portion of
the car load received by us yesterday If they
were fevered? The fact is. we wanted said cattle
for our customers, and would not sell the Batch'
era any, and that's where the shoe pinches.

iJNO.F.GARRELLSON. j

8et141t- - 'Review copy - t

BEEF ! BEEF ! BEEF !

Great War in Prices !

FINEST, FATTEST AND JUCIKST BEEF, VEAL

AND LAMB ON THE MARKET 1

,
' I

THE LARGEST DEALER AND THE MOST COM-

PLETE STOCK OF MEATS IN THE CETT.

..... (.. ;.;
PROMPT DELIVERY IN ANY PART OF THE

CITY FREE OF CHARGE. r

If you leave an order you can alwaya depend on

getting what you order, and delivered

at the right time and place.

The following will show you what we are go- --

Ing to do, and we mean what we say : - " '

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF,. ....10CTS.
Do. do. LAMB..... ....10CTS.
Eo. do. VEAL..... . ..10 CTS ;

Do. do. PORK.1':.. ....10 CTS.

Do. do. MUTTON ...lOCTS.

BOASTS...... 8 and 10 CTS.
'

STEW..;..... " " r 5 CTS.

SOUP BONE. 5 and 10 CTS,

BRISKET... 5 CTS.

SHANKS ... . 10 and 15 CTS.

BAUSAGE ... 12KC18

PUDDING... lajfcCts

Bespeotfully,

JOHN n. MELTON, ;

sel74t ' STALLS 1 & 3 NEW MARKET

Notice,
"jyE, THE UNDERSIGNED, BUTCHERS OF

Wilmington, N. C, will hereafter,' and nntfl fur-

ther notice, sell CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF at 10

cents per pound," and OTHER "MEATS from 5 to
10 oents per pound, from our respective stalls,

delivered in. any part of th pity ree ot charge.'

All physicians and all. dealers In cattle know

that beef placed In oars during the hot summer

months, without food or drink for three or four

days, is unhealthy and subject to fevers, which

invariably prostrate, and often kill them' within
, - . .. , .... i .

two or three days after their arrival here. If the

citizens and our respective customers will be pa-

tient with us for a short while we will give them

. FAT MOUNTAIN BEEF !

when the weather 4s sufficiently bold to bring it
here without (he risk of endangering the health
; ' v.

of our citizens. , , - .

". We are , now Belling FINE PASTURE FED

BEEF from the counties bf Sampson, Duplin and
Onslbwv which li fat healthy and sweet '

('
t

i i rii i L Sz v T. W. RING fc PONS, ;

- ' ... Five Days,... m.. . " l f.'
One Week,.... . . 4

- Two Weeks,:.. t.v.. JLortie weeu,, 9 t

Z Two MontSi, IS C

.
u . Three Months, u i

. " j Tr- - 8lx Months. i;
. One Year,. v .60 tei

3riitn .A taken at propor- -

Uoaatery low rate.
Taa Knee solid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sclioolfor Young Ladies, .

THISS 11ART, Principal, X
- Assisted by MISS M. B. BROWN.' v

Vocal and Instrumental Xuare taught by MPS.
M. P. TAYLOR.. .

Thn nTt flAoalna will hohi WraanpanAXr iki
7TH OF OCTOBER.- - Thorough course : English,
French, Mathematics, Natural Science. . -IIM Itiatrnntlnn tn liWHutli Uiupum i--f ..
Singing. Calisthenics and NntwilAwnrk. . -.

The ART CLASS, under MRS. E. H. PAKT T,
wiU be resumed the first week in November

vr lorms aua particulars, apply totn- - : - --

' ; - PRINCIPAL,-- v
' ' Wo.5,NorthThtrdttreet '

selStf -- rath' nao' - -

HAII0VER ; ACADEL1 Y
viBciMIA,TaylrvUlel?.0.

Ci; OVLKYXX ? JONES, El. A., PrlaV
Session begins' Sept. 30 and ends Julie 2SCatalogues sent on application. . - -

au )atw satuth '. .,' '-

vr jcmnUK EAOlea sa4 iatUa Ctlrla. ,
Mrs. H. P. CBfEBVRB. Principal. No. 6 Frank
Un Street, Baltimore. Md. The S4th School ar '
will hArhi m TRTTRin V SBPTBifDvu i toon; jy snawim - 7 :

hriA iltrAli HlltH K H ; K K TN

Near Alexandria, Virginia. The 47tM yea opens"
8epc. 23, 1885. Catalogues on application. '

JyMlOw suwefr Pr'nclpaL "

A Constant Strain v ;
rpHE GREAT FLY-WHEE- L, SET IN MOTION

W WJ V T gUUlK. IfUQU DWWU WH MIH. VU. UU
ow morning. , . . A" " ' I

... .... . .. v
-

..

. We fioatd nnl. havA rAB.aAnB.Mir ATtwu.t.Ai1 a. itiava
Tvmmnt: am Miiinnni rwmnnw tj nni .w)-1a- than .:

- - t T . . c

we received 2 Almost at the very beginnlcg our
entire force were nut to work, and

wswUI begin the week with almost a week's ,
. '

work ahead for them. ; ... ,

. We are ambitious to do even a larger Merchant -

TailorintrBusiness than we are now doing, aud
If a large stock and perfect satisfaction in thcrfit'
of our garments have any thing to do withW we.--

iiaYo Bui. yei, near reacneu ue nmiu .

We are doing a big business now, but it must'
be bigger, and we Invite trade, giving the aasur-- . -

ance that it U our 'greatest pleaanre to please a
customer. d

. a nsvin
'"seStf Merchant TaUorV r

COTTON

Bagging and Ties
IN STORE AND FOR SALE BY

HALL & PEAESALL.
aug 23 tf '

Oysters ! Oysters ! -
rpHE FINEST OF THE SEASON (

"

v

AT STAR SALOON, kJ
- 13 Market Street............ i,

selStf : GEO. F. HERBERT, Prop'r. '

On Gents' Low Shoes :
S'tf'

out stock, and all kinds of FOOTWElft we offe

at BARGAINS during this week. Call m and ?

see what you can do.

Geo. E. French &Son8,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET '

sep 13 tf .
-

T- i- m: mnuggwz. lies, iwme.
JQQQ Hau Rolls 2 lb BAGGING,

'2QQ Bundles New ARROW TIKS, "", "

1000 Lb8 BL0 TWINE, '

For sale low by ''':.rl?
WHU TV 1LL1AMB HAWM. tjt K W.

uacon, u lonr, uonee.
J AA Boxes D.S. C.B. SIDES, '

- f
I AAA Bbls FLOUR, all mdea. V ;

"

OAA Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, "
', .

.For sale low by
selStf WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO.

uoiasses, sugar luce.
JQQ Bbls Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,

100 BbIS Eefined GAES 931 grades, . ;v4
' Bbls CAROLINA RICE.' V

For sale low by
se 13 tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN t CO

Hails, Hoop Iron, Glue.

500 Bundles HOOP IRON,
:.! .l i

25 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLDfy
For sale low b

eel3:tf WTT.TJAM8

Act "fTi'a ITTiTiftTior fiooonnMW,VMM;UUUg aa -

'
APPROACHING Wi ASK ; SPORTSMEN

needingIS ammunition to get our prices before
laying la their supplies. As we are- - members of ;

the AmmuDition Association, we feel we can do t
them some good as regards prices of Shell. Car-t-
ridges, &o. - We have also Stock, Game and Shell .
Bags, Belts, Ac, Ac. Also a good line of B. L.
Gons at very moderate prices .

sep 13 U - . , OUiBS XUBOHISON -
1- - -

Lreo. v. jrnce. jr..
Auctioneer and Commission llercliantr

.a. i.i i i ia - wv. a A r via l,Avo bWh .wmmT-wtt:'-

STREET, where .special attention will be
given the. sale of Goods.' Wares, Merchandise
ou., vu vwuiKuuwuiii wu m onuow vuuuiuaawa
Business. STRICT attention to hue iness, and
QUICK returns of sales. , mvMtf srx

Fall Stock.
TXTR ARE RECEIVING OUR FALL STOCK OF

v Y Cooking and Heating 6toves,Honse Furnish-
ing Gooda,Grates and Grate Fixtures. - Kerosene
Oil Stove something new. Dont fall to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, We
are prepared to offer VERY LOW PRICES. .;

. . - . PARKER TAYLOR,- - .?
se 12.tf 23 South Front St,: .

a;:' ; 'WHOLE NO.; 5927

NBWCADRTISEMENTS.

For Eent, ......
''immwKl'. Fromhe 1st of Octoter,4 1885. that

deefibid HOUSE on Tbarth, between.

t .. aOerrri-a-d Walnut streeta:' , ' ;

se'i7tf 1 ''
f--

;' la.knulBBntkj .

37cr Bont,
'e ': HOtrskwithfonr rooms and kltebeh,

.I. " all in first class order,- - on end between
Uheannt and Mnlberry atreeta. ' '

... .. ......; y t -

k setttf 1. . "T.K , w.fc.BOWDEN.

'Jl 1 Dwelling Hbaw onPrmeesa. between

fill. I41 nd 501 Bf sit rooms.
m PoWesslon TOn"tamJ lately, Ako, ?a

Store, No. is Uarket street
ae 13 tf SAML BEAR, Sr.:

a-- Jt

' Porlient: :i
H. - Fron. the 1st af October,- - two-etor- y

yi.i v. 'J "- -

ftfii (House, on Jeoondt, between Chnroh
llltl- - 1 . ' .'''i 'i t- -' "'.' '

J H. SWEENEY, or)
selStf . M.J. COBBETT. . r

Forwent;
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.

Apply to
, , 1. O'CONNOR, '

an 33 tf Real Estate Agent.

For Eent,
at present occupied by Miss X. Karrar,

Bftnaisnl'Ifrom 1st of October. Apply to :

'au'ltfi-..- .' K' , T. H. SMITH.

iFor Eent, :T
That desirable . BRICK TENEMENT

HOUSE, situated on Front between Or-anf?- e

aau Annjrtreets. Said House con- -
taliiS seven rooms, - j

. Apply to -
au30tf WM. G. FOWLER. '

Wanted,
gOARD FOB ONE, IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,

at once. --Aadreas .

M.B.L.,
se!72t 125 S. Fifth Street

Cotton and Naval Stores
SHIPPED TO US WILL BE CAREFULLY

fall market value.
Orders for Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron and Glue

filled at low prices.
vw WOODY & CURBXE,-- commission Merchants,

se 17 tf .. Wilmington, N. C. ,

Hew &oois4 New Styles !

W E OPENED TO-DA- Y " AN ELEGANT As-
sortment of Ptece-Goods- , s magnificent line

of Gents' Furnishing Goods, new Neckwear, Silk
Garters, Hosiery, Cuffs, Retainer?, and all the la-
test novelties in our line.

MUNSON,
so 17 It The Clothier.

School Books.
A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS, as adopted

by the School Board of Education. Offer special

Discounts to Merchants and Teachers. Price

Lists furnished on application at

vi ; - . HEINSBKBGER'S.

BLANK BOOKS OF ALL SIZES.

Paper, Envelope's Inks, Mucilage', .
rauEanu uoiaers, rencus, c,

Can always be found very cheap at
, . .' HEINSBERGER'8

se 16 tf ." - Live Book and Music Stores.

Shipi Notice
AllpereoBS are hereby cautioned'

against harboring or trusting any of
the tsrew of the German Bark DIA
NA. Capt, 8ohroeder,from Antwerp.'
as no debts of their ooutracting will
be paid by Master or a

E. G. BARKER A CO.,
sel6 3t V

; .Consignees. -

"All persons are hereby cautioned
not to harbor or credit any of the
crew oi uie uermaa ara juuma.
CaDtain Voas. from Hambare. aa no
bills of their contracting will be paid
by Master or Consignees; '

E. G. BARKER A CO., .
se 15 St Consignees.

Fire Insurance Bates.
JHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO IN--
sure Dwelling Houses and Furniture ia the City

of Wumington, at rates at least SO per cent, less

than those charged before the introdaction of
Waler Works, in the following fctrong and relia-
ble Companies :
- Continental Fire Ins. Co. Assets pLVa8,W&.

Northern Fire Assu. Co. AsseU $15,031,732.
' Fire Ins. Association. Assets $244,077.

5 sSun Fire Office. Assets over $28,000,000. ,

And will pay losses without disoount.
t.J: t: '; M.& WILLARD,

seplfltf - 214 North Water St

GlsF
I HAVE THE COHANSEY IN STOCK NOW,

in half gallons and quarts. ' They have given
satisfaction to customers for three seasons, viz.:
Cheapness, ease with which they are sealed, and
the fact that the contents touch nothing- - butglass. Call and buy them at --

selStf,. , , , . GEO. iu PECK'S.

Coming In.
OUR NSW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY,

we are now able to offer, you School
Books. School Supplies, Blank Books. Stationery
at bottom prices. A fine line of Oil Paintings,
Chromos, fco. All kinds of Picture Frames made
to order at short notice, -

se 13 tf - - - - - ;
v V. W". YATES.

:i - Cbttok Pre
HAVE ONE OF THE CELEBRATED MO-

NARCH COTTON PRESSES in stock, which oa
be had at a low figure. Guarantee it to be supe-
rior to any Press op the market. ; j t u

WM. E. SPRINGEB k CO.,
t, 'I -- - '.l,saMaietStieet. .

selStf- - - . - .Wlhntogtoa; N. a
: ...I 4

i ' '

TUBlwG THE FALL1 : AND WINTER, CA8H
U orders for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt
or Fresh viah.-'Pifl- h Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Coun-
try Produce generally. ...Will buy, or sell oa com-
mission, all kinds of Country Produce.

, . JOHN R. MARSHALL, ,
v - Gen. Com. Merchant, 24 N. Water St,
se9DAWtf WUmlngton,N.C. .

suppose in Mr; Eaton's life time $15,000
would not have "bemght It. tItrH?X very
handsome and attractive til. r Whn tha

rYankee corps went "through Warrenton
tnevmucu aomirea it Btak.) " t

Tffilwi-- S. O'i B.!
Kobinson was on the tram the other day re-

turning from Washington.- - His retention in
otSce surprises those who subscribe the
doctrine offensive partisanship. ,The
hitch seems to be that no charees have been

led against jbim and . Without them the
Attorney. (Jeneral refuses to remove 'him,
from the saug berth of U, B. District

".:'. , dn'v .

"
; i-- Mr, fand ) Mrsl ,Wm,VHi Muse

left on Tuesday Yortheirpiome ifi Durbani.
Mr. Muse goes home much' improved in
health,' and we trust he will soon-b- e entire-
ly weli Beaufort Telephone'. We 1 are
glad to welcome Mr." and Mrs; Muse back
to our midst.'; Mrr Muse' is one of Dur-
ham's Ttaostv popular merchants, and' fa
making si success of his xi&inenDurhaiit
'Reporter. ,

" i
Hickory Carolinian: The Rich

mond & Danville Railroad, it is said, ihas
decided to build , a magnificent hotel ; at
W arm, (springs, with, a capacity of 1.000
guests. ..It will be a modern buHdinir In
every respect and work will begin at oneej,- j. ju.: n.!;writevio tnefliorgantoa
Star .from , Kansas givea .it a pretty had
nameVeays it is no such country s .fTortH-Carolina-

,

advises his friends to remain. "

Charlotte Observer:; A park of
a hundred acres is to e Opened at the west
end, of Trado street. . r-T- he varioul
schools of the; city never opened under
more favorable auspices. - Maj. Pey
ton Randolph has been appointed Assistant
General .Manager of . the Western North
Carolina" Railroad' Company. '

A' fair
without gamblers is something unusual for
this country, but if such a thing is possible
the coming Carolina Fair is to be an ex-
ception, as the managers have firmly deter
mined that no gamblers shall be admitted.

- Yesterday was another railroad day in
the Superior Court, ' the Judge, jury and
lawyers being exclusively engaged in hear
ing the evidence In the case of Mrs. Sellars,
administratrix of Mr. Sellars; who was
killed on the Air Line Railroad at Spartan-
burg, about two years ago. Mrs. Sellars
claims damages for $20,000 from the Ricb-- I
mond Us lanvnle uompany. ' v

r. Raleieh iVews-Observe- r; At the
term of Wake Court lust closed, two abs-o-

lute aivorces were graniea. vne uou-- t
sand dollars worth of North Carolina 6s
were sold jn New York last week at

The sunset yesterday capped the
climax. It was ghastly in the highest degree
and produced an effect like yellow nre in a
spectacular drama. Everybody thought of
a cyclone as they looked! at the vast expanse
of livid cloud, on whose yellow"-surface- ;

jagged blotches of cloudlets appeared to
float. . The numoer or companies
"booked" thus far for.Tucker Hall is not
quite up to the .average. There are about
forty of them so far. Tbe miserable;
rascal who stole Capt. Geo. I. , Nowitricy'a
monpvftA3 l&BViit STiMtnn: ahonC a fort--!

might ago, has been captured. The detective
not hold ot a end of Lis name and followed
it along all its length, until be secured the
owner. His name is Ulysses urant Benny-- 1
ler Colfax Sutton. ' V . ; t i

Raleigh Visitor: Rev. 'Dri J.f
M. Atkinson, of the Second Presbyterian'
church.-- , occupied tbe new . parsonage to
day. Maj. B. M. Fintrer.-woperin-tende- nt

of Public Instruction, has returned
from an official trip, during which he lec
tured at several county seats. Un ttauuM
day last he addressed a considerable crowd
at Hulsboro, and his reports of tbe educa
tional prospects throughout tbe State are
ofthemost encouraging character. - ;

Yesterday afternoon Jppie Smith, a little:
son of Mr. Harrison Smith, who resides'
near Auburn, in this connty, was accident-- '
ally shot by his' elder brother, from the
effects of which he died in about two hours. '

It seems that Eppie, .while returning from:
school, came across' a squirrel up a tree
near his father's residence. He went to
the house after a pistol. On attempting to
fire the weapon he found If. would not go
off, when he handed it to his elder brother
to fix for him. While .attempting to get it
in order, it went off, the load entering little'BppielrighfeyerV'""" ' ;

M. E. L. Board wanted.'' T

Hats & Jones Fine beef. fi ,

H. McL. Gbkkn For rent. -
'Hepisbeboer School books.

City Btjtchebs Choice meats,
a .,Mom80n New goods ; new 'Styles.

Geo: W.: Price, Jr. Auction sale.
Jho. R. MELTON--Gre- at war in prices.
J. F. Garrell .Sow Mountain beef.

. Woodt A Cprfe-tonpds'- a nhanta
IiOeal Dot. ...a

Receipts of cotton yesterday
881 bales; same date last year 546 bales. . ;

Shrimps are nnusually abundant
and cheap: selling at three to five: cents
per quart iVf,i i : ;i

v.t-- caWecl mfeeting' of the Exe-

cutive Council of the Chamber of Com-

merce will be held to-da-

Refreshing showers yesterday;
but still the weather was. oppressive. The
temperature at 2 p. m.. was 85 degrees. ,

. --
7- The handsome pleasure yacht

owned by the Messrs. , Khure, stevedores,
of this city, is said to be an exact model of
the Genesta, -- 5 f "

.

. The' Star acknowledges the
compliment of an invitation to the annual
fair of the Carolina Fair Association, at
Chariotte,iN. C, October 27th. The As
sociation is confident of a successful fair
this fall. ,,r ,

,

: r ,Througn the' kindness of some
friends the managers of St..Thomas' Church
Fair have ' been enabled to place before the
public for jsffleca piauowhiich is lrst class
in every resoecW r ThfprtoBxte winner
Yill receive from' the nianiifactuTer a guar--
antee to this effect. It ha beenpersonalfy
selected by rrofesaor an jLaer, of this city,
andl wili be "found, on exhibition In Mr.

' Yates1' tk,eiore..lilThe f catalogue price pf
this piano to $800.' " f

i 1 (..

a'
The exports foreign yesterday coinpr-se- d

1,988 casks, of spirit "turpentine ajod: 500
barrels of rosin,, valued at $32,487; shipped
bf the Chtss-Carle- y Co. andHessrs.' Paterr;
sonDowning tfct."to HuiUEngTand, per.

Jhe first page of the - New: York
ttme :'forKl Monday tells, an awful
story-- of. crime and violence, in. the
educated. North. " Let as glance just

m uvou iiucb yi iuiis page, av par-
tial record only ' of the 'crime for
Monday. 'From Philadelphia: !"A
mischievous boy badly wounded by
an enraged bricklayer.' Boston: "A
mysterious . deaththat : last: blow
has killed me' Salk Lake Citv!:

Outrages in Salt Lake City." Chi
cago: "bhot down in-- the street A
Chicago doctor fatally wounded ' by
a jealous printer." Lewiston, Idaho:
"A county auditor murdered.!' . Bucy
ras, Ohio: - "Fonl - inlav snsnerlfld".' r .j r j

(A dead man? i found.): New York:
"With a dirk in his heart. Killed by
an Italian frnit dealer Tragio end
ing of a caroaaaL" Chicsgo: Stabbed
by an Italian vendor of Trait." Chi-
cago: 5 A Chicago man disap pears?
Gloucester, Mass. : 'The shooting of
Osgood. How Renshaw called him
but in order to kill him." Seattle,
Washington Territory: "Anotherat
tack on the Chinese. Seattle labor-
ers driven out into the woods by a
masked mob." Newark. N. J:''
".Wanton use of a pistol" firing
into a crowd of men and .women by
an Italian. Miles City, "Montana
"A Montana stage robbed.' New
York: 'fPlacing the dynamite. Three
dry goods clerks arrested for dama
ging a Grand street. store." ."'. j

WaMaMM. aaa (

Here are the figures to represent
the condition of the European wheat ;

crop: Austria, 104; Hungary, 117 ;i

Prussia, 94; Saxony. 1 00; Bavaria,
100; Baden, 97; Wurtemberg, 99y
Denmark, 116; Norway and Sweden,
105; Italy, 70-8- 5; Switzerland, 125;
Holland, 95 ; Great Britain and Ire-

land, 95; Russia, 75-10- 0; Roumania,1
80-11- 5; Servia, .110. India had in
1884 7,135,000 tons, and in 1885, V
713,00

hi-
tons
.

of wheat. J

The Nashville Methodist Publisb-r- f
ing House has issued a 12 mo. vol-

ume of 277- - pages containing the
Sermons and Sayings of Rev. Sam
P. Jones. Whether this is a more
accurate report of hia sermons than ,

the volume published in Richmond
is or not we cannot say. We have
not yet seen a full report of any ser-

mon. He says the reports have
done him much injustice and were
very imperfectly done.

Tourgee, the peripatetic carpet
bagger, is a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination in the New York
State Senate. He is a great fraud
wherever he may turn up.

The Richmond Whig is desperate.
It is out of soap. It has the mean
ness to spell the gallant Lee's name
with a little 1. ,! -

Spirits Turpentine T

The 81st annual session of the
Salem . Female jHidemy opened the pre
sent session wisnore pupils than at any
time during the past ten years.

. Roxboro Courier; All things
considered, "'there is every reason - why the
gray uniform should be adopted by the
Diaie uuara, ana we cope it win ue ae a
very early date. ,

New ' Berne Journal: Rev.
George Joyner, who has been very danger
ously ill from typnoid lever ior some time
cast. 'is now slightly improved in condi
tion, and his many friends will be - glad to
know this.

Willis Bradley; has been ar-

rested in Edgecombe for incest with his
daughter. He is 51; is from Nash and is
reputably connected He :took poison but
it made him vomit and he was saved as we
learn from the Tarboro Southerner.

- - Greensboro '"' Workman; The
town of Whitakers.1- - N. f C; has formed a
company with a capital of $15,000 to build
a tobacco warehouse- - . . tax. - .uennis
Curtis,4 one of Greensboro's most valued
and trustworthy citizens, died at his home
in this city, last night, aiged 69 years.- - : (

Ashboro : Courier: Nine cows
were killed on the railroad near Jamestown
the other day. Another argument for the
stock law. In North Carolina, since
the new administration began its work, 285
nostofflce changes have been" made-r-1- of
tnem " Demg rresiaenuai omces anu aix
fourth class offices. r

5

Lumberton Hobesonian: ULr. O.
fL Km-men- t has a half-ac-re lot planted in
cotton, from which good judges say he will
ttather t a .bale or t cotton, . jompiainis
of short crops still 'continue . to reach us.
The croa is reallv shorter than we had sup
posed. The potato crop this year is
one of the finest ever raised in inis couniy.

Milton Advertiser: The Roi-- 4

borb people have now, Uken the firsi step
toward convincing all that they are in earn-

est in their efforts to get a road, and are
willing tn nitv their share towards building
it. Mr.? Rufus E. Powell, who lives
about four miles from town, had a tooacco
ham hnmwi a fw davs auo. He valued
the tobacco at tlOO. and, the , bouse the
same. J J: i - C-- i

1 :i -- J '
Warrenton Gazette; Warren

ttn'a crrnw.nr hnsinAM demands more rail- -

marl nntlAtA. nnd n will have them in leas.
than th vAr. - The. Street Com
mittee will plant out 600 shade trees this
fall. On WpdnAfidav last Mr. W--

nf Wttah In atnn N. ,. C. bought
, Gov. ueu's elegant residence nere, io"iJ

lost masts, stove , bulwarks and 'received
other damage in-th-e recent gale at Smith--1
vUle,. ; ,f.. . " ;:

f The schooner Vapor passed out at9,20
a. m. yesterday. . .

" ; -

Ship-carpente- rs are busily engaged in

putting Capt. R. H. Berry's new purchase,
the schooner F. L. Clark, in readiness for
a voyage.

.' The Spanish schooner Natavidad, re-

built ' and transformed jnto a square-rigge- r;

will be ' launched . sometime next
week, from the "was below Northrop's
milL The Natdridad was formerly a U, 8.
coast survey vessel, the

'
Vulture,, and when

she eame into 'tnls' pprt' disabled months
ago, had the American coat of arms on her
stern. , .:."?!, (" ; . .

, The river cdatinues low, with no ar-

rival from above. J
.

1 ' r. 1
i

Bchr F. E. Jtfcmnald, Malone, from

Turks Island for Baltimore wlh aH went
ashore on the i&h inst .' at Runjett's Hill,

N. C. Beachers! were cutting away her,
spars and rigging at W ucountf. ; r , ,

. SUTTOIf In tms ljtet P. Wednesdax
Se lWIIJLXAJt SUTTON, aced 89 years. ; i
''The foaeral will take plaoe from the residency

f ot pr-Sew- ion Boblnson, corner 7th and Kinoes
stzeeta this arienioon at 4tf o'clock, thenee to;
Oakdale Cemetery. I Frtanos are mvtted to at--.

tend. - : sep 17 4t " W. J. KELLOGG A SONS.mtqv&Ljfdiaj'escna'u.,ine m. iuaion . piace, ior 9 ,wv, ;

. v ; ... - ' '
.,


